
As to b<ing .t declaimer in favour of the
ri<dits ofman in 1791 and 1791, he owned he
partook ofthat enthusiasm which at that time
ragedin America; because hewasdeceived. He
then believed the French had been unjuftifia-
bly attacked, but he now found they were the
firft aflailants. He then believed that the trea-
ties of Pilnifz and Pavia, of which they had
heard so' much, were realities ; but he now
found them contemptible forgeries."Wifli re-
speCt to otli-r.partsoftW French, Revolution,
lie then believed th;rt the principal aftors in j
it were virtuous Patriots, but he had since I
difcevered that they were a f'et of vvorthlefs 'JVotfndfcls and road-headed enthusiasts, who, '
in endeavouring to reduce their fallacious
fchenies to practice, have introducedmore ca-
lamities into the world, than ages of good go-
vernment will be able to cure.

Mr. H. said he never was a declaimer
in favour of what gentlemen meant by the
rights of man. He held them and their
author in merited contempt. The pretended
factitiousrights of man to which gentlemen
referred, were the rights of a few nolfy de-
magogues over the rights of the people.
Though 113 always believed this, lie did not
know it so well, in 1791 and 1792, as he
knew it 1794 and since. And, therefore, he
was not a declaimer in favour of what the
gentlemen mean by the rights of man, but he
?was a warm admirer of the French Resoluti-
on, when he thought the objett was the efta-
bh Vue'nt'of the true rights ofman ; butlince
he discovered that this was neither the object
ricr ivo ild it be the elfeit", indiead of viewing
that revolution as a blefling to the world,
which he<iiv*e thought it, he nowviewed it as
tii- gref.Vcft curse that ever afflicted mankind ;
as a } ofwrath from heaven, the bitterefi
tha' eves was poured cut upon the earth.

Th-re was a certain (pecies of the rights of
man!of which he had always been the defen-
der, mi favour of which his voice would al- \
ways be heard. He had* in a well known in- 1ft.inee, advocated the fights of his fellow citi-
zens in the best manner he was able, and in a
vay wiiiclj had obtained for him their thanks
and their remembrance. Hjw he conducted
that defence, was well leno.vn to some of his
colleagues in that house.

Mr, H. den ed tfiat he had been inconfift- '
rnt witji reipeel to the proposition before the i
committee. He then noticed what had fallen
from Mr. Giles with refpeit to the decree of
the French Directory not being so inimical to
this country as it had been supposed to be.
Mr. H. charged Mr. G. with being much
iniftaken in fuppoling that only the amount ot
eight millionsofdollars wasexported to Great
Britain and her dominions, or that 36 millions
v.ere exported to France, and to countries
connefted with liar. Out of the 51 millions
exported from this country during last year,
it appeared from the flatement before them,
that 8,Soo;ooo w ere sent to Great Britain,
9,000,000 to the Hanfe towns, to France and
her dominions, 11,000,000. But he asked if
the gentlemanfrom Virginia knew the reason
why this amount to France appearedso large .»

If not, he would tell him. All the produce
fhippedfor the Britifli Weft Indies in 1797,
was aljunoft constantly cleared out for French
ports, in order to avoid the effects of the
plunderingdecreesof French Weft Indies, and
this was the reason why fix or seven millions
appearedunder this head,which ought to ap-
pear under another. But the gentleman
seemed to fup'pofe that all which did not go
to Great Britain, went to France, and coun-
tries connefted with her. At least 20 millions,
out of the 51, went to countries over whom
France had 110 power ; and when to these
v < re added what was sent to Great Britain,
and 6 or 7 milllins were dedufte.' on the
ground he had mentioned, the gentleman
?vGuldfind the balance was not very confide-

rab'ie.
Mr. H. said he should not notice what the

g<;:ifiemai! had chose to fay refpefting the
Entith Minister, except as to the improper
r.isnner in which he had called a confidential
peiTon, a confidential agent of the Minister,
and to fay he could not fee any analogy be-
twixt this-cafe, and that of the French Mini-
ster wlio fitted out privateers, and levied
troops in our country, without permiflionfrom
the tjVelident ofthe United States.

The gentleman from Virgihia had entered
fully, not only into a juffification of himfelf
but his friends. How far he had acquitted
himfelf and theni from the weighty charges
which iie had exhibited, lie was not the pro-
perperson to judge, he left the public to de-
termine. He must, .however, beg leave to cor-
rect him in ope of his facts. He informed
the" committee that the letter of Mr. Munroe,
which had been quoted, was written in De-
cember, 1794, whereas it was dated, Paris,
.Sept. 10, 1795, long after that minister had.
been ofEcially informed by our minister in
London, that the British treaty was concluded
and signed ; yet this letter recommends the
taking of the posts, the invasion of Canada,
and the cutting up of British commerce by
privateers, Ha did not fay that this letter
was a proof of conspiracy ; but of a system of
policy which was very contrary to a peace
fyflem.

But the gentleman fays, he (Mr. G.) never
proposed war againlt Great-Britain. He knew
it. The gentleman always spoke of peace,
but purfufed measures which led to war.
He did not speak of war, when he recom-
mended sequestrations, confifcations, &c.
because he loved peace. He did not talk
of wat ; but whilst he and his friends op-
posed meaf«re/ of defence, they were in fa-
vor of every measure which led to war.?
Whilst they were irritating a nation to war,
theyloppofed the buildingof the frigates.?
He could not fay what were the views of
gentlemen in doing this, but he would fay
what appearance it had on his mind, whet)
he was far removed from the feat of gov-
ernment. He thought it fremedasif gen-
tleman believed it would be well to get to
war, and then rely upon their favorite na-
tion for support.
- \u25a0 The Speaker ht i t allurt'<i to the paper called
" 'hcfccond treaty of Pilnitz" which he declares to
1 <(il*tgery. The firft treaty ofPilnit* wa-am-re
cntfditiunal agreement between the Emperor and
the King of Prudi i, that if tithsr of them should
be attacked l>y France, they would unite in their
deforce. Thi-i treaty th'-y avowfd; and when, on
the accept*ace ofthe new Cor L: inrtion by the King
l( 1' better profpeiits of a peaceable condnA
on par* 01 that na'ion were entertained, they
fM|>Cnd'vl this "ti'y Hr a forr-»l declaration.

\This Delate to be Continued.^
Fri lar, March 30.The Speaker laid before the house a re-

port from the Secretaiy of the Treasury on
the ?fubjiSt of contrails for the fobfiftence of
the arfny, which was ordered to be printed.

.Mr. C lopton, from the committee of en-
rolment, reported as duly enrolled, the bill
prohibiting for a limited time the exportatisn
of arms and ammunition, and for encouragmg
the importation thereof.

Mr. Otis prefentud a petition from the
freeholders and others, of Roxbury, in the

n -te of Maifjc i.tfctts fitting, that they hear jwith concern, that liberty is intended to be I
von to Merchants to arm their veflels for felf '

defence, knowing that Mattes of veflels con-
fill of a great variety of character"; thatamongst them there are are men of violent
pafhons, and that the defiance betwixt putting
arms into a man's hands and the commence-
ment of hoflility, may be very short, they de-
precate the idea of the Peace and HsTppinefs
of this Country being placed on so uncertain
a foundation as t])e pride, capartce or pafTionof the master ofa merchant vefTel, they pray, >
therefore, that veflelsof this delcriptionmay
not be permitted to arm.?Referred to the I
committee0f whole on the State of the
Un on.

Mr. Thatcher presented the petition of
JonatJ>an Young, jun. a soldier in the late
war, praving to be placed upon the pension
lift. Referred to the committee of claims.

Mr. Harper, from the committeeof ways
and means, reported a bill making appropria-
tions for the Military; Kftablifhment of the
yea r 1798, which was committedfor Monday

The amendments from the Senate to the
bill for the relief of refugees from Canada
and Nova Scotia, as agreed to by the com-
mittees ofconference, were agreed to by the
house.

Mr. Allen observed that when the Presi-
dent of the United States sent his firft Mes-
sage to the house, announcing 'he receipt of
dispatches from our Commilfioners in Paris,
he stated that it would take some time to de-
cypherthe dispatches which he had received.
Some days afterwards, on the 19th inffant, he
sent another mefi'age informing the house,
" that it was incumbent upon him to declare
that he saw no ground ofexpectation that the
o'ojeift of their mifiion could be accomplifhcd,
on terms compatible with the fafety, honour,
or the elfential interests ofthe nation."

It had been observed, in the cnurfe of the
debate in thecommittee *f the whole 011 the
State of the Union, and not in the mod can-
did and proper manner, that the papers re-
ceived from our commiflioners ought to have
been laid before the Koufe, and the President
had been charged with 'withholding them. He
supposed gentlemen would have been fatisfi-
ed, and he was, with the information which
the President had already communicated,
that our commifiioners are not received, and
that France refufes to hear 11s. But, though
he was himfelf fatisfied with the information
he had at present, as he believed thereare ma-
ny gentlemen in the House who with for more ;
because there is a paper printed in this city
which is continually insinuating that there, isfomethincr in these dispatches which, if they
were made known, would (liew that the con-
duft of our Executive has been improper; Ibecause he found that paper often speakingthe language of gentlemen in this House, and
which (poke it, he believed on this occalion ;
and because, if th'j is not true, he wished the
people be undeceived ;or if true, that lie
and those who thought with him, that no
such blame existed, might be convinced of
tl'eirerrer ; he proposed the following refe-
ction, to which he hoped there would be no
°bje£tion

" Refblved, That that the President of the United
States be requested to communicate to to this house,
the dispatches from the Envoys Extraordinary of
the United States to the French Republic, men-
tioned in his message of the 19th inft.
or such parts thereof as conftderatitns ofpublic fafety
and intercji, in his opinion, may permit."

Mr. Livingston moved to amend this re-
fnlution by /hiking out that fart 'which is print-
ed in " italic, and by adding, before the 'word
" dispatches,'" inftruilions to.

After some observations bad taken place on
this amendment, a motion Tvas made by Mr. Har-
per to adjourn the farther confederation of this re%
solution till Monday f the previous and ordinary
motion of 'when the house adjourns, itwill adjourn
till Monday having been pafjedJ ?which tuwM
carried 47 to 41.

The order of the day being called for, Mr. Al-
len hopedthut ivould also be pojlponed until the re-
solution 'which had alreadybeen pojlponed,should
be decided upon.

This motion produced a debate ?which continued
till tiuo o'clock, ?when a motion ivas made and
carried to adjourn. A fietcb of the debate on
Monday.?The House adjourned :Jl Monday.

By this day's Mail.
*NEW-YORK, March 29.By the James, from France, we have !

Paris papers to February 3, but they are 1
extremely barren.

From Raftadt we have advices that the
French plenipotentiaries have declared the
intention of the republic to indemnify the
princes of Germany for thelofseftheir pof-
feflions on the left of the Rhine.

The deputies from the German princes
and states have demandedof the Imperial
miniller, a communication of the secret ar-
ticles in the treaty with France?To this
the imperial miniller replied, that the em-
peror never had demanded of the prisces
and states, which had r.iade a separate peace
a disclosure of the secret articlts in their
ti. aties.

At a fcflion of the deputies on the 2zd
of fannary, there was some discussion rela-
tive to the cession of the countries on the
left of the Rhine, and to the distribution in
mauy places, on right bank?cfpeeially in
the Brifgau, in Baden and Nassau, of wri-
tings tending to excite the people tochange
their form of government. The refalt was
a provisional decree, as a preliminary, re-
questing the Imperial minister to make re-
presentation to the French rr.inifters, rela-
tive to the continuance of the French troops
beyond the line stipulated by the armistice,
and to desire the French government to
disavow every scheme for republieanizing
the inhabitants on the right bank of the
Rhine.

In thatfeflion thedeputies received news
of the evacuation of Ortenau by the French
troops.

Intelligencefrom Vienna announces that
the kir.g or Prnffia appears to aflent entirely
to the proposed arrangement in Germany.

On the 29th of January Venice was
evacuatedentirely by the French under gen-
eral Semirier.

The legislative body of the Liguriap re-
public was installed. Some of the members
arc already " accused of a modtrantiftn very

[ different from true moderation.!"
The infurreftion in Corsica was entirely

nppeafed.
An article from Bologne fays that the

French were advancing towards Rome in
two columns. One had arrived at Tolenti-
no, tfec other at Penigia, where they had
planted a liberty pole. The duchy rrf Ur-
,b!no is faui 11 be revolutionized.

The directory have re(lore J gen. Ki Her-
man to his rank and dation, and charged
him with the new organization of the ca-
valry.

Great opposition is made in the Dutch
convention and on the 28th Nivofe, twenty
three members fecedcd.

An order has been given by the French
government to condruCt at Dunkirk 60
(loops for carrying cannon for the descent
on England. The French, it is said, are
difcipiining their troops to teach them the
art of disembarking Theyfend out com-
panies of them in boats, bearing their arms
and knapsacks, to return and land on their
own (hores, to make the pradtice familiar.

From the ARGUS.
We are told, that there is a Paris paper

intown,giving an account of a \th September-
ifm having taken place in Holland ; that
the revolution is now completed in that
country, without the shedding of blood, by
a late arredation of a number of Orange
deputies, for tranfpartation: on this eternal
principle, " He who is not for ms is agaivjl
me." If wc (hould be so fortunate as to
lay our hands 011 this paper, we (hall cer-
tainly give the article entire.

GOLDEN CAPTURE.
The British 74, Valiant, was spoke with

Feb. 23, just through the Gulph. She
was in company with 7 other (hips of war.
They had captured the Spanilh fleet from
Le Vera Cruz. \_Boflon Pap.]

letter from Charlelton, March 19,
fays, " a few days ago wc had a great
FIRE, which confuwed 12 houses?it be-
gan in King-street."

BOSTON, March 24.mr. Russell,
I hope no notice will be taken in the

Centinel, of any Roxbury transactions on
the mercantile qucftion which now occu-
pies the attention of congrifr. Every rea-
der of the abortion midwifed thereon Tues-
day lad, mud pronounce it " flat, dale
and nonsensical and when it is known
in congress, that the meeting was warned
on Monday, by a condable, who had his
cue whom to warn, and whom to leave un-
warned, it will be consigned to the obliv-
ion it deserves.

The father of the brat will readily be
recognised at Philadelphia, and the mem-
bers will rightly edimate why he (hould be
opposed to arming. Perhaps they may at-
tribute it to his regret, that being now ad-
vanced in years, he cannot take those pojls
of danger he was accudomed to in the te-
volutionary war.
f « WIMUUfJWIW1P IVft'

Xt?e dinette,
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, March 31.
???

APPOINTMENTS.
Bradbury Cilley, Marftial New-Hariipfhirc

vice Nathaniel Rogers, appointed Super-
visor.

William Empfon Hulings, of Pennsylvania
Vice Consul, New Orleans.

George Price, of Pennsylvania Mader of
the Revenue Cutter.

George Walton of Georgia, and
John Steel of Virginia, comuiiflloners for

treating with the Cherokee nation of In-
dians, vice, Fiflier Ames and Bufhrod
Wafliington, resigned.

CoMvy\rcArioxs.
Mr. Giles in his speech on Thtirfday lad

observed " He could fay for hirqfelf that he
never had adopted a fliort way ot getting
wealth nor had any thing to do with notes
or banks." Has Mr. G. forgotten the
Faro Banks ??The writer of this commu-
nication has seen himdeeply engaged in that

| " (hort way of getting wealth," and his
| pockets pregnant with guineas obtained in
that honorable manner.

Mr. Giles, not fatisfied with complimen-
ting himfelf on the pure manner in which he
has acquired his wealth, went on to extend
the applause to his political aflociates in
Congress. They are, said he, generally
Farmers, land-holders?'they have not engag-
ed in destruCtive speculation ?bought and
fold notes, &c. &c. Pray Mr. Giles,
do you consider Blair M'Clenachan and
Johny Swanwick as your aflociates in Con-gress ?

Rights of the Theatre.
Have coxcombs of every description the

right to diltnrb the audience by impertinent
remarks and loud conversation ? or is it the
txclufive privilege of the members of a cer-
tain honorable house ?

Lad evening during the intcredisg per-
formance of Mrs. Merry three Bucks in-
truded themselves into a Box and although
they did not aCtually Spit upon the Ladies,
they otherwise behaved very improperly?ls
it pofiible that one of these gentlemen (hould
be the beautiful representative (in complete
tortoise (hell) from the city of New-York,
and another the Beau member from the an-
cient dominion ?

Now is the time te Try Men's Souls.Is the glorious spirit of '76 so humbled,
that Tories, inveterate Tories dare to raise
their creds, end insult our government and
its rulers ?

Printers who boast their republican prin-
ciples, to be the retailers of such ahufe, and
to conceal the cloven foot of the Tory un-
der the cloak of an American Merchant/
As to Bache, he aCts so far confidently
in publishing pieces from Tories or Devils,
provided tjicy heap abuse on the adminiltra-
tion.? Why, Sir, be mealy mouthed, and
with fa!fe delicacy, or in other words,
Treachery, conceal their names from the
public ? If fnth publications have jmerit,
let Mr. Coxt have his full measure, and Mr.
Adams bluflj for difmifling hitn from office !

But the Moor cannot be washed white, lie
who began bis career by joining.theBritilTi
rtandard in opposition to his country, now
leagues with France on the fame principle

DIVIDE tf IMPERA.

Bache employsCallender to do the drudg-
ery of his customary work, abusing the
friends of Freedom and Independence?-
being himfelf very particularly engaged at
this juncture, in pursuits, the object of
which wilt be disclosed at a future day.

~ '

The drokesat the Tories in the Aurora,
are direCtly in the teeth cf the old proverb,
" never talk of a rope to him whvfe father
" was hanged."

The fevered attack ever, madeon the Au-
rora is contained in the Proposals for issu-
ing another French paper, to be called
"THE ANTIDOTE."

From a CJ.il r \Jlnn Paper of March 16.
FRENCH COLONI7.AIION.

It is no new idea that the terriblerepublic
have contemplated thedivifion and coloniza-
tion of the United States ; and we are ena-
bled to announce, upon the authority of
letters, the creditof which are indubitable,
that Louifinir. and the Floridas have been
ceded by Spain to France, and are now ac-
tually in her pofiefiion. This is a favorite
accefiion to our allies, and a main Hep to
the effecting of their purpose.
ExtraS of a letter received ly a mcml:r of

Congref, dated Charlejlon, Martb 16th.
" The inolo fed is from Timothy's paper

of to day. I sent to him to know, on what
authority it was so positively gjven?he said
Messrs. Gairdner's & Co. had received let-
ters from Penfacola, faying, that the French
flag had been fiving there for several days,
and desiring them to charter, and fend thi-
ther, vessels to bring away the persons, and
property of some, who did not wifli to re-
main under the French government."

For the Gazette of the UnitedStset.
The profits of Tuesday evening's theatri-

cal entertainment are announced to be for
the benefit of Mr. Fennell. To expati-
ate on this gentleman's merits as an aCtor
would be needless. The fatisfaCtion which
he so generallygives, and the applause which
he so uniformly meets with are the surest
criterions of his excellence, and although
the Managers have lately undertaken to pass
their cenl'ure upon his conduCt, yet certain-
ly those who attend the theatre have no rea-son to complain of it. The inaccuracy of
the aCtors in their performances has been a
subjeCt of conftarit animadversion but if so
small a portion of time has been allottad to
them for committing to memory and study-
ing their parts as was then given to Mr.
Fennell, it is not on them that the cen-
sure of the public can with judice fall.?
When a man's character flands high in his
profefiion, it is natural for him to feel a more
than common anxiety to maintain it, and
therefore the resistance which this gentleman
made to acceding to a measure which he was
well, persuaded would have a prejudicial ef-
fect on hia profeflional reputation wiil not
excite wonder.

The play which is to be performed is one
of Shakespeare's fined productions ; in few
does the genius of the Bard soar to a proud,
er and more exalted pre-eminence. The
charartersalthough various arc well delineat-
ed and the leflon which is to be derived
from it is inflruCtive and important. If it
were neeeflary at this time any further to
ft'imulate the generosity of Philadelphia, it
might be hinted that, at this jundure a full
house would probably be peculiarly defirea-
ble. THEATRICUS.

For the Gazette of the United States.
children's PLAY fumijhing REFLECTIONS

FOR MEN.
Walking along the flreets lad Evening,

when the Moon Ihone exceedinglybright,
ray passage was interrupted by a clutter cf
little boys, none of whom seemed to exceed
eight or ten years of age, engaged in some
pretty boiderous play. Being checked in
my gait, my attention was called to the chil-
dren by hearing the terms Frenchmen and
Americans frequentlyrepeated. I soon found
the little dogs had divided themselves into
two parties, under those denominations, and
were draggling with all their might forthe
pofieffion of a cellar door. In a little time
I heard (houts from the victorious party and
an animated cry of Huzza ! Huzza ! for
the Americans* wc havebeat the Frinch-
mi-n ! and sure enough, the little heroes,
who 1 fuppofercprefented their countrymen,
stood perched on the cellar, the dear objeCt
of conted, with the utmofl joy and exulta-
tion. I purfned my walk, and this trifling
incident furnifhed me abundantly with seri-
ous reflections. Have ycrr fathers thefamespirit, was the firlt quedion that occurred to
me?Would they too exert themselves for
the American name and honour, and glory
in the triumphs of their country?or, is the
example they will set before you?the pre-
ceptatheywill inftilintoyourinfantine breads
calculated to dedroy the spirit ot exertion,
that pride in the name of an American,
which ifcherished and (lengthened will form
a future bulwark for their country, impreg-
nable to any foe?will your fathers by their
own condaft dcliafe you into vile depeadents
?lay yotir tender limbs at the feet of fo-
reign ruffians, enervate their activity and ;
drength, train yoti in the habits and man-
ners of fiavea, and dedroy the spark of ho- 1
nour, liberty and patriotism tiiat now glows j
in your little hearts?wiil they not only re- ;
f«f; their aid to their country in the hour !
of need, but crush its rifmg hopes. Could
we but find in our MEN the fame spirit, the
fame ardourof exertion, the fame refolutc
aftivity te defend their country and liberties
from foreign lnfnlt and invasion as was found
in il.efe children for the poflldion of a cellar
dtor, what apprtbeivT'crs need we have of
the Executive Oireitory or theirinfern?) de-

a? tm mmico

NEW-THEATRE,

Mr. Fewnell s Night.
TUESDAY EVENING, Apr#

Will be presented (for t! c firft time tkij feaiua) a
CcldStwf-dTpijgeclyV called
KING LEAR ;

AXD JUS THREE DAaCHTSRS.
Kinj: Mr. Fennell
Burgundy, Warrcll, jun.
Cornwall, liardingt
Albany, Fox
Olog.r, Warr.il
Kent, W:>rTvn
F.dpar. Wigncll
Ednitsnd, Maribs',l
Gentleman Uflier, Franci*
Oidmnr, Hunter

Goneri), Mr«. Hardirge
Reg jn

» Mrs. Francis
Arancr. Mis, I,'Eftranec
Curdelti, Mrs. MerryKcijthfs attending on the King, Officers, M.lTen.
gers, s:c M.ffn. lyavancyv Lafferty, Dnflor, See.End of the Tragedy, a Ballet Dance (con.posed

by Mr. Byrne) culled,
THE DRUNKEN PROVf *CAL ;

OR, THE SAILOR'S RETURN".
Ivre, mr Byrne?Will, mr arn 11, jun Vi-car, mr DoAlor?Mofes, mrElifiett BickeyOof-

flip, mr X W .rrell.
Su!a.n, rniPs Millourne?Jenpy, nirs Byrne.

To vrhich *'i,l be added, a new Farce, called theADVERTISEMENT- '

OR, A NEiV WJr TO GET MARRIED.
[Written by Mr. Fennell.]

"> ouKg Gnf,v.il, Bernard
O' H rimjt
Peru que, Fox
' 'Try, Kartfood
Ti-omas, BUflVtt

Mrs. Courtney, Mrs. Francis
IV'rs Snip, Mrs. L*Ellranpe
Cc, ty. Mist : 'I flra. ga

Mrs. Du£lur
Tickets to be had at the ufu :1 places,

?ss* On Thursday Evening, the favorite Come-
dy o' THE HUMORIST, or, WHO'S WHO?
THE WIDOW OF MALABAR; tOwhicfcvdUlie added, the Farce ol the WANDERIS'O JEW,

for the Benefit of Mr- Harwood.
The Subscribers have For Ssle,

The following GOODS, viz.
Red and blue Bernagore Handkerchiefs
Fantipore do.
Sutrornal do.
Dorcas

ChfctV MUSL,NS
Book 3
Hum mums
Coarfc striped cotton Cloths
Black and other coloured Indian Taflhics

Do. do. C hinefe do,
Elack and white Chinese Sattins
Blue and white do. Lute ftrings
Heavy black PepperA Isinglass
Cordage afTorted
Old Madeira Wine

Port do.
Sheiry do. in quarter ca&j
Claret in cases
Holland Gin in pipes
Englilh Perry
An iron Book Cafe

PHILIPS, CRAMOND Ist Co.
march 31. 31

FOR SALE,
Al l. that elegant three story Brick Koure, brick

Kitchen and Lot of Ground situate on tha
fotith welt comer of Fourth and Prune flreas,
containing in front on F. urth llreet 33 feet, and
111 length on Prune ftrctt 98 leet, to a four feet al-
ley intended to be left open with common privi-
lege of the fa ne.

Alio, a two story brick House ani! Let ofGrout 4situate 0:1 the weft fide »f Fourth firset and ad-
joining tha above, containing in bre uhhon Fourth
llreet 15 feet 6 inches, and in depth 98 feet 0,1 the
said four f.et alley, with the common privileges of
the fame.

And also, all that Lot of Ground fitintc oa tha
weft fide of Fourth street and adjoining the lait
described lot, cont: i ing in breadth on Fourthstreet 1.5 feet 6 inches, and in 'cpth on the tiorta
fide icifeit, thence running fouchwjrd 11 feet 6inches, thence farther wel'.ward 12 f, et, thence
: i:l further fouthwvrd 14 feet, and thnnct by the
Chanel-ground 114 feet to Fourth Aria, with the
common use of the said four l'cet alley leading in-
to Prune street The whole wi'l be iold together
if more ygricable to the p»rch?.f r.

For terms, enqnirt of the fubferiber, at his of.
sice, No. 124 South Fourth llreet.

ABRAHAM SHOEMAKER.
inarch ]l.

__ 3«wtf
A House and Lot in Burlington,

FOR HALE,
\ LARGE commodious two story brick House,

?OL and large well improved Garden ; with a
CJover I .ot, a stable, a Carriage House, anil

Spring House, &c. in the City of Curlitgton,
New Jersey.

property is allowed to be the most healthy
and beautiful ot any in Burlington, hawing a frene
of 360 f(.et upjn the river, and extending 208 feet
kack ; bounded on fide oue by Broad-street, and oa
the back by a wide all*y.

The house is in form of a fqtrare, fronting 54
feet upon Broadrftreet. and upon the river.-
with a pump of water at tbe backdoor, btfidrs
two fine fprir.p-s Tifing ©ut of the beautifulbank
be?ween the garden and the river.

Fer particulars, apply 3t No. 5, Seuth Fourth-
ftrect, to

GEO. WALKER.
Who has also For Sale,

Lots in Washington City.
njiarch 31. §

For Savannah,
(To fii'd on Saturday the 71b of April)

. THE SHIP

SWIFT PACKET,
{ GRiKßtttN, Master.

v i'S^ZiAregular eflablifhodPocket with
- elegant arcommoc tions For
freight or palTage apply to the MaHer on board at
Rcf 'a v, harf, or tp

A- & J* Frazcrt
Ko. 95, tffout Street,

have for sale a quantity oi prime new kica
by f*id vesseL

mr.rch y

Joseph Ricardo,
OF thi« City, Merchmt, has nlfigned his pro-

perty,for the benefit cf his Creditors, te Janus
C. 1 idler, Samuel W. Fiihcr, n.d 1 homas Wilfun.

All persons who have demands arere-
qurned' to f'triMih their accounts without delav
and tliof- ?»d ;»trd to rr\l:e itumedkitc payment tu
the Su' fcfib 'ri, AtDjfneos.

yanet C. Iff Samuel Ji\ FiOjer.
No. 13, /'rtkStreet.


